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TAX NEWS
By TENNBE C. LEONARD, CPA, Memphis, Tenn.

It may be because of the unusually hot modern twist by the Commissioner of In
summer the nation has suffered with, but ternal Revenue who complains that certified
for some reason the Tax Court is apparently public accountants do not keep adequate
getting provoked with the Commissioner, records of their own businesses. He assessed
and the Circuit Courts wax sarcastic in re a deficiency and claimed the fraud penalty
versing the Tax Court.
in the case of Clarence S. Stewart, certified
In the case of Evansville Oil Corporation, public accountant, stressing the fact that
TC Memo Op., the converse of the Court although the taxpayer should have known
Holding Co., 324 U. S. 331, was contended better, he failed to keep complete, adequate
for by the Commissioner. The assets of the and accurate accounting records. The Tax
corporation were sold at a loss and the cor Court held (TC Memo Op. 8-14-53) that
poration liquidated. The Commissioner took such failure is a matter for which the
the position that the sale was not that of CPA is subject to censure, but fraud does
the corporation and asserted a fraud pen not embrace negligence and mistake, and
alty. The Tax Court held for the taxpayer is not the equivalent of negligence.
To the contrary, Spencer D. Lorton was
and added that the fraud charge appeared
a certified public accountant who had both
“somewhat ridiculous.”
In Foster G. Beamsley, 18 TC 988, the studied and taught courses in federal taxa
Tax Court decided that part of the price tion. His wife, who was actively associated
paid to Beasmley’s wife for the purchase with him in his work, and who allegedly
of her stock was in reality a commission, prepared his income tax return for 1944,
and was the income of Beamsley. In its de is a former deputy collector in the Bureau
cision reversing the Tax Court, the Seventh of Internal Revenue. The Court found (TC
Memo Op. 5-29-53) the taxpayer guilty of
Circuit said:
fraud,
and moralized that “. . . it is but a
“We think this is a fantastic theory,
short step from gross negligence to fraud,
‘As thin as the homeopathic soup that
and we are left with no doubt that the pe
was made by boiling the shadow of a
titioner has taken the step.”
pigeon that had been starved to death’
*
*
*
(a quotation credited to Abraham Lin
Two men and the wife of one of them,
coln).”
*
*
*
operated the San Marcos Shop, Inc. which
The Internal Revenue Service recently retailed women’s ready-to-wear apparel in
announced that 11,834,829 taxpayers called Jacksonville, Florida. The two men drew
on the Government for help in the prepara salaries of $4,000 while the woman received
tion of their tax returns during the last $5,200 plus 10% of the profits of the cor
filing period, at a cost to the Government poration before payment of the salaries
estimated at $6,693,995, or 57c per return. to the men. In an unreasonable salary case
We have no doubt that the service was the Tax Court found that the services ren
dered by the two men did not materially
worth 57c per return.
contribute
to the success of the business;
About the same time Internal Revenue
Commissioner T. Coleman Andrews sug the services rendered by the woman as
gested that teaching taxes in the nation’s manager were vital, and a significant factor
’s successful operation.
schools will free more revenue agents to in the corporation
*
*
*
trap tax cheats. Last year about half of the
Someone has remarked that America is
nation’s 30,000 secondary schools had regu
lar tax instruction courses. Having had truly a wonderful land—its taxpayers eat
some experience trying to explain the in oleomargarine that they can afford to pay
tricacies and pitfalls of a simple Form 1040 for butter to be shipped to the poor in
to classes of college seniors, we feel sure foreign lands. Another eccentricity we have
that experienced tax practitioners need not noted is that native Americans do not have
fear the competition of Bureau-instructed the special privileges in tax matters that
are enjoyed by the poor immigrant. J. B.
high school students.
Williams and his wife, Rosa, born in
*
*
*
Syria, reported incomes of from $2,600 to
The old adage about the shoemaker’s $8,300 per year while the Commissioner
children not having any shoes is given a found taxable incomes ranging from $11,600
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(Continued from page 13)
to $35,100 should have been reported. The
Tax Court was convinced, however, that
“Their failures are but errors of ignorance
and negligence by persons unschooled in
the rules of keeping business and tax re
cords.” Estate of J. B. Williams et al., TC
Memo Op. 7-15-53. Conf. Tsukasa Kiyono
(from Japan), TC Memo Op. 10-17-49.

(Continued from page 12)
and there was no averment that the report
was made with intent to deceive the plain
tiff.
Other Considerations
Certified public accountants have been
subjected to discipline by state boards of
(Continued on page 15)

(Continued from page 5)

(Continued from page 3)

the changing levels of prices make the
valuation of inventories especially impor
tant in the calculation of annual business
profits. Wide interest therefore attaches to
questions of inventory valuation. Since in
the mercantile field department stores dur
ing the past 35 years have pioneered in the
development of two significant and related
innovations in inventory valuation, namely,
the retail inventory method and the dollar
value version of Lifo, it seems appropriate
to devote a book to the examination of these
inventory valuation procedures.”

sity of Tulsa School of Law. She has been
admitted to the Oklahoma Bar, and holds
CPA certificates from Texas and Okla
homa. She conducts her own public account
ing practice in Tulsa. Miss Childs is secre
tary-treasurer of the Oklahoma Society of
CPA’s, and is a member of several other
professional societies in Law and Account
ing.
Secretary: Elizabeth Sterling, of At
lanta, Georgia, has previously served
AWSCPA as a director and chairman of its
Award Committee. She attended Oglethorpe
University, and holds a BCS degree in ac
counting from the University of Georgia.
She is a partner in the firm of Sterling and
Sterling, the other Sterling being her hus
band. Mrs. Sterling and her husband were
the first couple in the United States to pass
the CPA examination at the same time,
receive their certificates together, and prac
tice together. Mrs. Sterling is also Bulletin
Editor and Trustee of the Georgia So
ciety of Certified Public Accountants.
Treasurer: Elizabeth Smelker, of San
Francisco, California, has previously served
AWSCPA as a director during 1952-1953,
and as chairman of its legislation com
mittee. She received a BS in accounting
from Ohio State University, from which
she graduated with honors and distinction,
and is at present a senior staff member of
the firm of Barlow, Davis & Wood, certi
fied public accountants. She has been active
in the San Francisco chapter of ASWA,
and is a member of the California Society
of CPA’s, and of the American Institute
of Accountants.
Directors: Mary Noel Barron, of Carbon
dale, Illinois; Lee Ella Costello, of Hous
ton, Texas; Loraine T. Ealand, of Los An
geles, California; Mary McCann, of Kansas
City, Missouri; and Helen F. McGillicuddy,
of Chicago, Illinois (Ex-Officio).

CPA PROBLEMS AND QUESTIONS IN
THEORY AND AUDITING, by Jacob B.
Taylor and Hermann C. Miller. (McGraw
Hill Book Company, Inc., 330 West 42nd
Street, New York 36, N. Y., 634 pages,
price, $7.)
This fourth edition presents 233 fulllength C. P. A. problems which have all
been selected from the practical accounting
sections of the C. P. A. examinations. The
volume picks up from the previous edition
all material which was chosen chiefly from
the examinations given during May, 1939,
through November, 1949, and contains an
appendix presenting additional, recent prob
lems from the period of May, 1950 through
May, 1952. The book also contains 283 ques
tions on accounting theory, as well as 175
questions on auditing.
This book and the companion volume So
lutions to C. P. A. Problems are of great
value to candidates preparing for the
C. P. A. examinations. They are excellent,
also, for use in an advanced accounting
course to be offered after completion of
basic and intermediate courses.
The six parts of the book cover such
topics as Financial and Operating State
ment — Their Preparation, Revision, and
Analysis; Types of Organization; Mergers
and Consolidations; Theory Questions;
Auditing Questions; and a section on Spe
cial Problems.
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